Structural studies on the photoreceptor phytochrome: reevaluation of the epitope for monoclonal antibody Z-3B1.
The photoreceptor phytochrome is widely distributed in the plant kingdom from angiosperms to ferns, mosses and algae. The epitope for the monoclonal antibody Z-3B1 which exhibits wide-ranging cross-reactivity with phytochromes from higher and lower plants was mapped by the combination of several methods: by Western blot with proteolytic fragments of known localization, by sequence comparison of phytochromes from various plants, and by production of overlapping fusion proteins. The only sequence which is common to all positively-reacting fusion proteins is the sequence A-830 to R-859. This sequence must contain the Z-3B1 epitope. The best candidate is suggested to be the T-cell antigenic sequence K-Y-V/I-E-A/C-L-L-T (= K-848 to T-855). The significance of the highly conserved epitope in all phytochromes is discussed.